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76 volunteerto be ;

ambulanceattendants
All but one of the 17 Post

residents taking the Emer-
gency Medical Technicians
coursehere have volunteer-
ed to serve as ambulance
attendantsfor the city-count- y

ambulance service, Ed
Zlntgraff, hospital and am-
bulanceservice administra-
tor, told The Dispatch
this week.

Zlntgraff, who is one of the
volunteers himself, said the

Small vandals 1
Methodist church

Two small white boys,
about 8 years old, did an
estimated several thousand
dollars worth of vandalism
damageat the First United
Methodist Church early
Tuesdaymorning.

A witnesssawthem sitting
outside the church eating
mnrshmellowsand drinking
Kool-Ai- d which they had
taken from the church
kitchen.

Sheriff Jim Pippin told
The Dispatch entrance to
the church building was
gained through an unlocked
side door. He said the
vandalism is still under

Post visit proves
expensivefor pair
Two Lubbock youths,

Rozelio Teres, 19, and
Adolfo Manriquez, 17, found
a Postvisit ratherexpensive
last Thursday.

Arrested by sheriff offi-

cers on drunk charges they
were found to have mari-
juana on them in a searchat
the station.

Eachpaid $30 and costs in
pleadingguilty to the drunk
charge in Justice of the
Peace court ' and then
pleaded guilty in county
court to marijuana posses-
sion and were fined $76 and
costseach there.

Eleanor Martinez has
been selectedas Employee
of the Month for August by
Garza Memorial Hospital
employees.

Eleanor has worked for
Garza Memorial four
months In the dietary
department. Her duties
Include working in the
kitchenpreparingmealsand
setting up trays.

Ms. Martinez said she
"enjoys her work and loves
the peopleshe works for."

A life long resident of
Post, she l the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Benny Marti-

nezand ts thfc mother of one
daughter.Davlna, two years
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Post, Texas

DannaGiddens,Glen Barley, Evelyn Soreno,Ed
Zlntgraff, Lena Walker, Pauline Mathis Lorene
Shepherd, Nell Smith, Dawn Olive, ambulance
servicebookkeeperHelen Richards a course
member,and Giles AAcCrary. Taking course

pictured are Curtis Hudman, Danny
Shaw, Syan Nichols and LaVerne Jones.

class is scheduled for its
final examination Wed-

nesdaynight.
Providing those in the

course the examination
to become state-certifie-d

medical technicians, they
begin making ambu-

lance runs as attendants
Aug. 15, Zlntgraff said.

He reported full
direction of the ambulance
service has been moved to
the hospital, effective Aug.

investigation.
The two boys were seen

between C and 6:30 a. m..
shortly after it becamelight,
eating and drinking.

Most of the known damage
occurredupstairs which had
recently been remodeled
and downstairs in Sunday
school classrooms where
remodeling is now under-
way.

The boys had spray
painted on the classroom
walls and they will have to
be repainted. They scratch-
ed paneling and gouged
holes In doors upstairs
trying to break into locked
rooms.

The church hasvandalism
insurancecoverage.

Reading awards
to 23 youngsters

Twenty-thre- e youngsters
received reading certifi-
cates from tho Public
Library last Friday after-
noon for having read 10 or

books during the
library's summerreading
program.

Four other pre-scho- age
youngstersreceived certifi-
cates for attending the
library's summer activities
program which was con-

ducted each afternoonfive
days a week for youngsters
ages 4--

of age.
During her spare time she

enjoys playing volleyball.
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more

1, including the office work
of bookkeeping,billing and
insurance.

The EMT course, which
began June 12 consisted of
four-hou- r instructional ses-

sions on Monday and
Wednesday nights for 11

weeks plus many hours of
observationsin

hospital emergencyrooms.

Twenty-tw-o started the
course.

CBrclub to be
formed here

An organizationalmeeting
for a CB club will be held
Sunday,Aug, 6 in the Post
Community Center begin--'

ning at 2 p. m.
A door prize of a 40

channel CB radio with
antenna will be awarded
during the meeting.

Robert Bat tlett, commit-
tee spokesman,said every-
one in the Post and
surrounding area is invited
to attend this meeting.

Purposeof the club will be
to foster fellowship, good
will and to help local law
and other community pro-

jects.
Members will attend bar-bequc-s,

picnic outings and
jamboreesduring the year.

The Grayston Construc-
tion Co. of Austin has been
nwarded the general con-

struction contract for Post's
new 75-be-d Huntley Nursing
Home.

Huntley announced the
letting of the contract
Tuesday in a long distance
phone call to The Dispatch
from Lullng where he now
lives.

Foundationpeoplealready
havebeen in Post to inspect
the sitenow owned by Garza
Memorial Hospital on
Seventh Street behind the
hospital.

Foundation work is ex-

pected to start almost

Huntley told The Dispatch
construction of the nursing
home is expected to take
between six and seven
months, which would mean
an opening in late February
or early March of 1979

The 20.CC0 square foot
nursing homo will face
SeventhStreet

Huntley openedfour gene-
ral construction bids and 15

to 17 bids of sub contractors
on July 24. He then spent a
week conferring with the
architect In making the best
bid selection.

Huntley did not announce
the constructioncost for the
nursing home

Huntley's son, Dennis,
wh( has boon associated
with his father tn the

New producerfor 38th

Post StampedeRodeo
Books open

Monday
THE Post Stampede Ro-

deo appears all set for its
38th annual running here
next weekend, Aug. 10-1- 2,

with the books for the show
due to open at 8 a.m.
Monday in the rodeo office
at the north end of the rodeo
grounds.

There has beenno change
in basic rodeo events,entry
fees, or gate admission
chargesthis year.

Probably the biggest
changewill come in the
Terry Walls RodeoCo. being
the Post Stampederodeo
producersfor the first time.

Terry and Delia Walls
founded the Walls Rodeo Co.
in 1971 after owning and
operating an indoor rodeo
arenaat Stcphenvillc where
theybuilt up their stock and
reputation.

When they decided to
"take to the road" seven
years ago they quickly built
up a reputation all over
Texas as producers of fast,
colorful rodeos.

Terry takes pride in his
bucking horses and bulls.
Currently he is involved in a
scientific breeding program

4o. raise his own bucking
horses.

Each year he selects
about20 of his top maresto
breed to n champion buck-
ing horseand theresults will
be seenthis year when the
first crop of four-year-o- ld

colts "hit the circuit."
Being a former champion

roper and dogger himself,
Terry is constantlyaware of
the timed event cattle's
quality and uniformity.
Terry was champion roper
and cowboy of the
American Junior Rodeo
Association, 19G3-6- and
while attending Tarleton
State University on a rodeo
scholarship,he was champ-
ion roper and steerroper of
his region and a member of
the National Intercollegiate
RodeoAssociation'snational
team of 1965.

operation of the Huntley
ConvalescentCenterat Lul-

lng for the last nine years
moved to Post with his
(SeeNew nursing,Page10)

Austin firm to build

nursing home here

immediately.

The Wall's live on a ranch
northwestof Stcphenvillc.
His daughter, Schclli, 7.
won over 70 trophies and
buckleson her horse Didget
in playday and junior rodeo
competition last summer

The Terry Walls Rodeo

Company produced

Oklahoma
As event

Post
contest

been

COMING TO POST Bill of Dallas,
Republican for governor, will be the
guest of at a coffee In the bank
community room 10 a. m. next Thursday,
Aug. He from the Snyder rodeo
the night before and spendthe here. After
the ; coffee the former Deputy Secretary
DefenseIn the Ford administrationwill go on to
Lubbock for a luncheonengagement.

Grand jury indicts

10 here, one twice
Ten men were

here by a Garza County
District grand jury
last Wednesday,who return-
ed sevenindictments.

Gary Seals was indicted
twice for two different

indicted for
forgery of a $30 check
March 6 and with burglary
with' intent to commit theft
of Garza
building July 19.

Other indictments wereas
follows:

JohnnyPena,for carrying
a handgun on his personon
thepremisesof an

for the sale of
alcoholic beverage, July 1,

at the 77 Lounge. 612 May
Street

over 80
rodeo performances in 1977

in 30 different Texas and
towns and cities.

a special for the
StampedeRodeo, a

wild cow milking
added No entry fee

Clements
candidate

honor
at

10. will arrive
night

of

Indicted

Court

offenses.He was

the Museum

establish-
ment licensed

has

Stanley Wayne Johnson
and Robert Pace, for
possession of marijuana of
more than four ounces,May
14.

JackMoore andMike Hall
for maliciousmischief,April
12, in the damaging and
destroyingof 14 golf cartsat
the Caprock Golf course,
causing damagesof over
$10,000 to D. H. Bartlctt.

Jcronimo Cucvas, Victor
Scpulvedo and Danny Cue-va- s,

for use of deadly
weapon, June 10, in stabbing
and seriously wounding
George Colcgio with knife.

John Hernandoz, passing
a forged instrument, a $25
check, April 7

SERVICE AWARD Danny Shaw,Wacker storemanagerhere,
right, Is shownbeing presenteda ruby ring for his ten yearsof servicewith
the variety storechain which was begun In AAay. 1968, in Las Vegas. N. AA.

AAaklng the presentationIs Ralph Vandlver, a Wacker buyer from the
firm's Paul Valley. Okla., headquarterswho Is Wacker's oldest employe In
yearsof service. After 10 more yearsof service Shaw would qualify for a
diamond ring.

will be required for riders
who will attempt to rope and
milk wild cows. Everybody
involved is in the arena
together which makes for a
real crowd pleaser. A cash
money prize will be offered

Sec Hodeoset, Page10)

John Doe

letters
do count

Judy Atcheson, director of
project and resource deve--

loomentfor the South Plains
Health SystemsAssociation
in Lubbock, told Post
Rotarians at their weekly
luncheon Tuesday in the
community center "that
American citizens can do
something to see that our
government serves us and
nobody else."

She had the figures to
prove it too.

The answer is a simple
one. Write your congress-
man or senator to let him
know how you feel about
things.Better still write him
often.

Ms. Atcheson said 500
letters received In congress
on any issueare considered
a "tremendousresponse."

On the federal guidelines
for hospitals which some
months ago threatened the
very cxistance of many
small rural hospitals, con-

gress was flooded with
55,000 letters from irate
citizens, Ms. Atcheson said.

Of these25,000 came from
Texas alone and 6,000 of
thesewere written by West
Tcxans.

Ms. Atcheson explained
that the South Plains Health
Systems Association by
which she Is employed is
financed by federal grant
but employesof the associa-
tion are not federal em-
ployes. "I'm not a bureau-
crat," she added with
special emphasis.

Texas has 12 such health
agenciesin charge of health
planning in their areas
according to federal law
93-64-1 which was originally
passedwith the congres-
sional intent "to assure
quality health care is
available to everybody In
the United States at n
reasonablecost."

She said it worried her
that the law which required
that planningassociations
be set up to monitor health
care plans also said that
health care is "the right of
every American."

Congresshas since found
that health care is not
possible today at a reason
able cost, she said, and
added thiswas the reason
that national health insur-
ance ts coming along so
slowly Nobody can figure
out a way to pay the
stupendouscost.

The South Plains Associa-
tion checkedwith hospitals

SeeRotary, Page10)

Next 'shot' clinic
will be Aug. 16

Parents of beginning
school children are remind-
ed of the last Immunization
clinic before school begins
will be held Wednesday,
Aug 16 from 1 to 4 p. m. in
the Garza County Commun-
ity Action Center located at
804 Pine St

TheTexasEducationCode
requires that all children
entering Texas elementary
or secondary schools or
institutions of higher educa-
tion must have been im-

munizedagainst diphtheria,
tetanus, poliomyelitis,
moaslosand rubolla.

The clinic ts open to
everyone with no Income
roetrlctions.

s
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Who's fo bame
As one studies the state of the nation

thesedays, it is hard not to conclude that
perhaps the United States presidency is

simply too big and too tough a Job for one
man to handle to the satisfaction of even a
bare majority of citizens.

Our nation is so vast and complex that
almostevery issueis a caseof counter point
as popularized on the television show "60

minutes."
PresidentJimmy Carter is the current

example of one man in the White House

trying and failing to cope.
Granted that his inexperience is

showing, still and all it is difficult for even
his worst critics to fault his motivations. He

was elected though not by much
becausehe appearedto be a breath of fresh
air on the hard-nose- d national political
scene.

He campaigned with promises to do

many things and to stop many things. He

held high the torch for individual rights
aroundthe world and saidthis nation would

championsuch with friend or foe. Virtually
everybody in America liked him for that.

Now let's look at his track recordafter 19

months in office.
On the homefront, he haslost the war on

inflation. He is struggling with the knotty
problem of reducing unemployment.Of

coursewhenhe getsmore folks back to work
this has fueled inflation more becauseit has
put more buying dollars In our economyto
competewith other dollars.

President Carter in the spring and
early summer angeredthe nation's farmers
by denyingthemhis support in their fight for
full parity. He is angering the labor unions

now by trying to hold down their efforts for
wage Increases.

He did succeed in getting Congressto

pass huge social security tax increases to

savethenation's socialsecurity system.And

he has negotiateda treaty with Panama to

give that little country our canal. Both have
beenvery unpopular victories.

In national defense,he has laid aside a
new Bl bomber for which we already have
spentbillions in developmentto savemoney.
He did the same thing on the neutron bomb
designedto kill peoplewithout so muchblast
damage.
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Both would have been
weaponsin our current to keepeven

with Soviet Russia in
In foreign affairs hehas failed

to find a way to settle the Mideastwar threat
betweenIsrael and her Arab

Detentehasall but betweenthe

UnitedStatesandRussia.Carter's
for has so
Moscow that a visible chill betweenthe two

Is into what could be a

new cold war. A new Salt has

movedmuch fartherover the horizon.

So what has to all the
of a Jimmy

Carter? Well, he still hasgood but

he has with a very
congresstoo. Not many of his

have hatched Into reality.

But let's face it. All this isn't Jimmy
Carter's fault. Thenation Is no longer willing

to facehardreality. We, asa people, arenot
ready for many of the of
world.

If we were we long ago would have
a tough energy policy.

Thelack of that policy today is a national

The dollar is on all
the moneymartsof the world not
becauseof Carter, but becausewe

the people no longer will buy from our
the tough we

must initiate to survive
We well may be for

pretty awful in thenot too distant future. And

that won't be Jimmy Carter's
fault cither.

Don't our point. We are
no Carter lover. But we are that
without real national concensusbehind

is in to
solve our real that
is bound to fail.

we want to haveour cakeand
eat it too.

We said in the of this editorial
that our is too big for any
man. If we look we might conclude

We might find that until at least a
large part of agrees to
face its we can't find any

who can solve them by himself.
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YARD OF THE WEEK Chamber PresidentLarry wmara presume a

yard of the week certificate to Mrs. FrancesCamp In her award-wlnnin- g

yard at 709 West Main. (Chamber Photo)

RememberWhen
10 YEARS AGO

Five thousand attend
White River Day; Post
Jaycecs hear Dr. Michael
Irwin, South African vet-

erinarian; Rogers family
reunion is held in Post; Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Storie
announcethe birth of a son,
Gregory Scott, born in
Methodist Hospital; PFC
JohnnySmith home visiting
before beginning duties in
Vict Nam; Garza County
cotton estimate is 17,000
bales; Karen andSharon
Windham, Janice Gordon
and Patti Peel attend
twirling school in Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Wartcs announcethe birth
of a daughter, Wendl
Michcll born In All Saints
Hospital in Fort Worth;
Camp Post receives new
American flag from Ameri-
can Legion Post of Plain-vie-

15 YEARS AGO
2,000 fans cheer contest-

ants of all ages in opening
show at Post Stampede
Rodeo; Dallas chapel scene
of wedding of Miss Jo Fern
Taylor and Gary Glasscock;
Zclika Freeman and Barb-
ara Mock won Garza 4--

dress revue; R. E. Joscy,
Post calf roper, wins
another saddlein Floydada
Post calf roper, wins
another saddlein Floydada
rodeo; Post All-Sta- rs are
winners in tourney here;
Post High School band
sponsors twirling school
here, announces Bruce
Evans; T. C. Clark, Post
High principal, receives
thank you note from Sus-ann- e

Krause for her stay in
Post; Piggly Wiggly adver-
tiseschuckroast for 39 cents
a pound.

25 YEARS AGO
Saturday's ballotingde-

cides two issues,hospital
fund and a new road tax;
Post's biggest singlerain of
theyearfell in August, .60 of
an inch casing a five-da- y

stretch of 100-plu- s tempera-
tures; Shirley McBridc is
namedGold Star 4-- girl of
Garza County; Orabcth
Maxey honoredon her 14th
birthday; Jennie Lou Red-
man named 4-- Queen for
the SouthwesternChamp-
ionship Rodeo; Lee Byrd of
Post judged "most typical
old-tim- e cowboy" at Spur
JubileeRodeo; a son, Steven

Shirley Allen on
dean'shonorroll

BETHANY, OK. Shirley
Alien, of 114 N. Ave. K.Post,
has been named on the
Dean's honor roll for the
Spring semesterof Bethany
Nararene College In Beth-
any, Ok.

Ms. Allen will be a senior
this fall at BNC majoring In
office administration.

To qualify for the Dean's
listing, a student must
complete at least 12 semes-
ter hours of study with a 3.4
minimum grade-poin-t aver-
age.

Every citizen complains
about the taxes he has to
pay.

You are invited to

FAITH LUTHERAN
CHURCH

West 10th & Ave. K

SundaySchool

for AM Afes 10 a.m.

Merntog Wirshty
Service 10:45a.m.

Fof we watt mi faith and
not by sight II Cdf 5 7

Lee, was born to Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Rogers In

Garza Memorial Hospital;
Jane Ballcntlne has an
appendectomy In Garza
Memorial Hospital.

Southland teacher
in welding seminar

SAN MARCOS Dick S.
Marsden of Southland, was
among the Id vocational
agriculture teachers who
completed a two-da- y weld-

ing seminar at Southwest
Texas State University.
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GSI-7- 1 is most popular seed
LUBBOCK GSA-7- 1 was

the major cotton vnrlcty
planted on the High Plains
of Texas this year, accord-
ing to USDA's Agricultural
Marketing Service. Glnncrs,
seed dealers, farmers and
others interested In cotton
seed responded to the
survey.

Paul R Dickson, area
director at the Lubbock
MarketingServicesOffice
said, "GSA-7- 1 wasthe major
variety In 1977, also."

Get
thecash

If

by

Dickson listed this
ton four vnriMi. I,WM
centages ns. GSa?,
percent; PaymasterX 5
percent; Stripper 31 9cent and Pnya ;
percent. 1

VISITS
Jerri Bnumnnn u vuX,

her grandmother.Mrs 9ma Daumann and Jrelatives m Harper er

this week Shewill 1
Post Thursday Urnl

firsL.then
dealfor thecar
of yourchoice

Cashalways talks
when you are trading cars.
If you needsomemoreof

it, so it can talk louder for
you, arrangefor it with us

and get a betterdeal.
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Dee Justicesoy-s-
easy way to pay funeral expenses- The

American way - is a little month by buying a

small insurancepolicy. It is easier than writing one
large check."

Policies Available

1. ; Whole Life - Simple burial policy.;
2. 20-pa-y life policy.
3. 10-pa-y life policy.
4. Single premium policy.
5. Even a policy for people in bad health.

Policies Good at Any Funeral Home!

$500 to $3,000

InterestedCall 2833

and Our SalesmanWill Call on You

Policies Are Written

GIlANUMOTIlPb

loudly

"The
each

COMBINED UNDERWRITERS LIFE INSURANCE CO

J
Tyler, Texas B
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SPONSOREDBY
MERCHANTS ASS'N

Nova Custom Cnune

excellent results were
achieved by our home
furnishings group, several
major products In our
apparel area continued to
be adversely affected by
very competitive condi-
tions. Especially significant
denim, a strong contributor
to sales and profits in 1977,
was unprofitable as It
encountereda severe drop
in volume following inven-
tory adjustments by major
customers. Wc believe that
this condition will be
reversed as normal inven-
tory levels are achieved in
the pipelines forward of us,

"Sales in other apparel
product areaswere only up
marginally over a year ago
and price increasesremain
difficult to achieve Our
yarn and industrial pro-
ducts group exceeded ex-

pectations. The internatio-
nal areas continue to
report mixed results. The
German carpet and worst-
ed operations and French
yard remain unprofitable,
while operations of the
other international com-
panies, including Ireland,
Italy and Canada,perform-
ed well. Wc arc pleased
that our Mexican business
is again operating profit-
ably."

Concluding, Klopman
noted, "Higher inflation
nnd the government's res-
ponse to it, will be a
significant factor in the
nation's economy and our
performance in the periods
just ahead. Likewise the
perception of other nations,

FIDDLERS CONTEST

3 Divisions $500 In Prizes
Saturday,Aug. 5 TradesDay

bo Flea Market, SidewalkSale,Auction & Fireman
9:30

SPUR, TX.

Litt l Il- -I' wti metallic, ctununy m engine,air, inuiai
ti. power iteerlng, tinted glass, many

SALE PRICE $5,020
&wn, Cashor Trade 420

fiferred $4800
Pyment,Including life IM1.76 APR 11.03

HOW MANY 'KIDS' DO YOU KrtOW? W.L.
(Lee) Crider of Fairfax, Va., who witn 'Ms wife,
Mary, have been visiting in Post, brought hls
picture of his sixth grade class In the Posi
schools to The Dispatch Friday. It was made in
1938. Lee Is a 1944 of PHS. He identified
by nameafter 40 years 20 of his 27
but couldn't rememberthe name of his teacher.
Only ones In back row he identified were Betty
Williams and Mary fourth

REUNION HELD
Tho Rogers family re-

union was held Friday
Saturday and Sunday in old
Sand Camp grounds in
Cloudcroft, N. M. Those
attending from Post were
Mrs. PatsyMcCowcn, Patty
and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Rogers Jr., Tandi and
Tina, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kocurck, Lisa and Mike.

with regard to the manage-
ment of our economy, will
affect the value of the U.
S. dollar, and a further
weakening of the dollar
could be a negative factor
in our future results.
Nonetheless,wc expect an
adequate level of retail
sales in the fourth fiscal
quarter to complete our
fiscal year on a positive
note."

meeting
SPUR Dickens Elec-

tric held its
33rd annual
meeting in the

building here July 20
with 952 members and
guests enjoying the free
barbequc catered by Jack-
son's of Post.

Directors elected for
three-yea-r terms were Hal-dea- n

Cave of Harmony
area, Garth Gregory of
Girard area and Robert
Forbis of Roaring Springs

' area.
At the

board meeting following
the meeting,
Ned Ward was elected
president, Doug Hinson
vice president, and Garth
Gregory,

HURRY, HURRY, HURRY TO

78 MODEL CLOSEOUT
Choices of Chevrolets, Buicks, Pontiacs

and Chevrolet Pickups Than Before at
Never See Again!

1978 Nova 2-D-r.

moldings,

Balance

graduate
classmates

MargaretDuckworth,

952 coop

Cooperative
membership

headquar-
ters

organizational

membership

secretary-treasu- r

OUR

More New

Ever You
May

Monte Carlo

1978 Monte Carlo
No, 478 with air, AM tape,powersteeringandbrakes,
tinted glass, radial tires, 305 economy engine, very
popular model, three to choose from.

SALE PRICE $5,785
Down, Cashor Trade 385

Balance $5,400
42 payments, Including life, $159.48 APR 11.03

LATE MODEL USED CARS

attend

0ldsy
Prices

"VEGA HATCHBACK, new motor overhaul,air, nice $155
75 OLDS REGENCY, loaded,new tires,cruisecontrol, clean $3245
73 DELTA 2-D- air, vinyl, power steering,good tires, clean $1895

,
3 MALI BU 2-D- R automatic, radio, fair tires, 350 engine $1345
' CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE,air, power, 350, auto,new tires $3195
' CHEVROLET LUV, radio, fair tires, 4 cylinder $1195
77 PONTIAC PHOENIX SEDAN, vinyl trim, air, 305, 15,640 miles $4850

"Compare Our Prices Anywhere"

Harold Lucas Motors

and fifth from left. Othersare front row, seated I

to r, Herbert Duren, Johnnie Ruth Cato, Betty
Jane Travis, Jeanett Gllmore, Buddy Malouf,
Zora Ann Outlaw and Donald Windham second
row, I to r, Betty Budge, Sue Roberts, Crider,
Bobby Tillman, Victor Sweeten,June Fry, and
Betty Jo McFadden; third tow, I to r, Jane
Tannehill, Hugh Templeton, D.N. Pool, Wesley
Stephens,Marshall Mason and Billy Budge.

er.
John J. Kidd of Peacock

won the Litton Microwave
oven, the grand prize of 41

door prizes awarded.

E.

VISIT IN POST
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie

Morris were here this week
to get their daughter, Lisa,
who had beenvisiting here
with her grandparents,Mrs.
Vera Gossctt and Mr. and
Mrs. ChesterMorris.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30p.m. Thursdays
206 W. Main Ph. 495-368-7

DU

-- 1030 Colors of Durable
Du PontLUCITE for long-lastin-g

beauty.
All colors in wall paint, housepaint
and interior enamel.

ffjrMnTiTTilTl)

207
Main

The Post (Tex) Dispatch Thursday,At. 3, 1)71 Pa 3

Sgf.-A4cr- or

graduates
FORT BLISS, Tex. --

Master Sgt. Malachl Mit-
chell Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Malachl Mitchell, 511

Pine Street, Post, Tex.,
recently was graduated
from the U. S. Army
Sergeants Major Academy
at Fort Bliss, Texas.

The SergeantsMajor Aca-

demy is the senior level of
the Army's Noncommis-
sioned Officer System. The
22-we- course prepares
selected noncommissioned
officers for positions of
greater responsibility.
Selection for attendance at
the Academy is made by a
department of the Army
board from among non-
commissionedofficers with
lessthan 24 years of service
who have demonstratedthe
highest standards of per-
formance and job proficien-
cy.

, Mitchell enteredthe Army

GLASS LINED

PLUM8ERS AVAILABLE

INSTALLATION

110 S. Broadway

INTRODUCING

New color displaysmakeselection easy.
Use our color expertiseto beautify home

Or let us match exactcolor
LUCITE. Good Stuff.

rou9 AUGUST 13,1978

mm

preference.

Academy
Postman
in February 1960.

He attended Prairie View
(Tex.) A&M University,
Chaminade University,
Honolulu,, Hawaii and Cam-
eron University, Lawton,
Okla.

His wife, Ruby, was with
him at the fort the
course.

VISITS HERE
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Jack

Redmanand children, Rog-
er andChristinevisited with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Warren
last Saturday.The Redmans
were en route to tho air
force base in Los Angeles
from Washington DC where
he has been stationed for
three years. They also
planneda few days visit in
Lubbock with the Dan
Redmans.Jack and Dan are
sons of former Postites, the
late Mr. and Mrs. Ramon
Redman.

Water Heaters
6 Gal. to 50 Gal.

Natural Gas LP
Electric

100 PCT. GUARANTEE

LICENSED FOR

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

PONT'SCOMPLETE
CUSTOM COLORSYSTEM

LUCITE LUCITE
Wall Paint

A ABl F 1 i HOUR DRY WATER

I 'H V.UMWI I I

LUCITE
J

5BWorEnamel

your
your

Buy ..the

during

1 Hi H

Lucite Wall Paint $8.98 Gal.

Lucite HousePaint $10.99Gal.

Also Buy Now And Take Advantage

OFFER GOOOm LUCITE Psitiprtkmut

LOTT'S WHITE AUTO Dial
3380

Dial 2080
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S. Bdwy. Dial 2825
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WANT AD RATES
Flrat Insertionper . .6c
Consecutive Insertion

per Word 5c
.Minimum Ad IS Words . .1.00
Brief Cardof Thanks.. .

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN. 17th
District:

Charles Stcnholm, Stam-
ford.
FOR STATE SENATOR,
28th SENATORIAL DIS-
TRICT:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESENT-TAT1V-E.

DISTRICT 101:
W. S. (Bill) Heatley,

(reelection).
FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

GeorgeHansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY TREASUR-
ER:

Voda Beth Voss
FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, (reelect-
ion).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten, (reelection).
rUli COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 4:

Herbert Walls, (reelect-
ion.)
FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl, Ccderholm, (reelec-
tion.)

To Give Away

TO GIVE AWAY: To good
homeAKC registered black
Scottie. Would be good dog
for older persons. Contact
Marian Minor or call
495-21- or 3315.

tfc8-- 3

Lawnmower,Bicycle,
Wheelchair,Chjkta Saws

SALES & SERVICE

Wilkins
RAYMON & MIKE

640 S. 9th Slaton

828-34- 828-33- 73

SHOE
REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock House on

FAA 207

M & Commercial
WILSON. TEXAS

i 628-24-

All

COMING to Lufefeeck? TV
need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith k
RCA in by noon. Dkcount
for cash andcarry on tAs
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2425
34th, Lubbock, 79S-5S- M

tfc

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering'
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver? Phone

195-229-5, Tit: 5, Box 23,
Post, Tex. 79356.

tfc 10-- 6

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call
495-321- 3. Royal Carpet
Cleaning.

tfc

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo-
graphs. We are also avail-
able for weddings Our
new location 1813 North 1st
in Tahoka.Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 7--

ACOUSTICAL SPRAYING:,
Spanish drag, sheetrock,
taping, painting, interior,
exterior, paneling, trim,
storm windows, drop cell-
ing. Call 495-34- Steve or
Mary Couch.

ltcB-- 3

D&JBAITSHOP
Minnows, worms, tackle,
shrimp. Two Draw Lakes.
Open 24 hours a day.

2tp7-1-3

WORM GROWERS NEED-
ED. Turn your garage,
barn, vacant house, back-
yard, etc., into a worm
ranch. Call or write;
Quinton Murray, route 3,
Post. Call 327-533- 5 or
998-527- County Distributor
for Town it Country West.

3tc7-2-0

S 4 S CABINET SHOP
Custom, residential, busiH
ness and formica tops.
Phone495-208-4.

tfc 10-1- 3

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

Uc 10-2- 0

HUDMAN GREENHOUSE
All kindsof plants

Open Saturdaymorning and
by appointment.Call 2377.

PostLodgeNo. 1051
A. F. it A. M.
Regular Meeting

on SecondThursday
Dennis Odom W.M.
PaulJones Sect.

MessageService J

Slaton,Tex. Pi
I

. 828-520- 5 H ,

ft LENNOX

Cheating air-conditionin- g!

sheetmetal r
W The Weather Doctors
--a Residential J

3

DIAL

We thank eachand every
one for the flowers, prayers
andpersonalattentionto our
L. G. (Texie) Cmnp ,

Also to
Dr. Wilson, andpersonnelat
Twin Cedars.We love them
all. May God's blessing be
with you all.

Margie Crump
Opal Wright

R.D. and Belle Wright
Willie Scarborough

To our friends, neighbors
and lovedoneswho express-
ed love, concern and
sympathyin any way during
the Illness and lossof our
dear mother and grand-
mother we are so deeply
grateful and to
eachof you. For the cards,
flowers and especially your
prayersour heartsarefilled
with gratitude.

BUI, Willie and
DannyMcBride
Brad, Donna and

BrandonLott

Special thanks to all our
friends andfellow employes
who sent cards, flowers,
gifts and theirprayers while
I was in the hospital and at
home. Especially Dr. R.
Wright and Dr. Pietilainen
and FatherSylva. God bless
everyone.

Lilly Cendalskl

GUARANTEED INCOME
NationalCorporation
ExpandingThis Area.

Looking for two key people
to headup marketing team.
Minimum investment re-
quired securedby Buy-Bac-k

Rule. First year potential
$35,000 part time, second
year $65,000 full time.
Ground floor. Only serious
mindedpeople should write.
Send short resume to P. O,
Box 131 Snyder,Texas79549.

3tp7-2-0

OURJOM
PAOVKHYOU:

crane to Mm to
ottocd OagrM

AIMCfHrtunry

JOaovtofpodraco'ena

(Collect)
In Lubbock
at 762-760- 1

Mechanics

Diesel Engine

Construction Machinery
Top Wafts

and
Benefits

West Texas Equip. Co.
Lubbock, Texas

ALLSUP'S
Storesare now accepting
applicationsfor employment
for managers,assistants,
and clerks. Top salary and
excellent benefits including
company insurance, paid
vacation, employee pur
chase plan, and company
paid training. Applications
are now available In our
Post stores.

ltc8--3

-11

Floydodo Livestock

Sale Every

Buyers

Services

Miscellaneous

SolesCo.
806-983-21-

Wednesday

Thank Yog

appreciative

Help Wanted

CATERPILLAR

CONVENIENCE

A.M.

Welcome!

John McCandless, Ownter
Call 806-347.284- 5, Matador
Don McCandless, Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada

and Consigners

t

forage Sates
PORCH SALE: Friday and
Saturday 515 West 13th.
Miscellaneous.

Up 8-- 3

GARAGE 5ALE: Saturday8

to 5. 206 South Broadway.
Up 8--3

PATIO SALE: Saturday
only. MiscellaneousItems
and lots of childrens and
ladies clothing. Green and
white trailer between Mer-

chants Freight and East
Main.

ltp 8-- 3

FRONT YARD SALE: Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Fri-

day. Two families. 610 West
11th St. Little bit of
everything. Dishes, clothes,
oddsand ends.Real cheap.

ltp 8-- 3

GARAGE SALE: Friday
only. Lots of clothes all
sizes, shoes, furniture,
dishes, baby clothes. On
highway 380 V mile from
the Grasslandcut off.

ltp 8-- 3

INSIDE SALE: Thursday 9
to 6. Friday til noon. 808
West 6th. New children's
western boots, and miscel-
laneousitems, boys' clothes.

ltp 8--3

GARAGE SALE: All day
Saturday, baby clothes,
boy's, men's and ladies;
shoes,books, magazines,
tires (2) mags, size 14. In
Grassland,housewestof the
Grassland Coop Gin. Will
take S&H GreenStamps.

ltp 8-- 3

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
only 414 West 10th. MosUy
Infant and children clothes.
Tcrcsla Williams and Zora
Robinson.

ltp 8-- 3

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
only. 507 West 8th, 8 to 7.

ltp 8-- 3

INSIDE HOUSE Rummage
Sate. A little bit of
everything. Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday 9 to 6. 215
West 12th.

ltp 8-- 3

GARAGE SALE: Friday
and Saturday, includes
screendoor, Hbovervacuum
cleaner and lots of clothes.
609 West 15th.

ltc 8-- 3

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
beginningat 5:30. 113 West
6th.

ltc 8-- 3

PORCH SALE Friday 9 til
12 only. 119 N. Ave. P.

ltp 8-- 3

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
Low, low prices on clothes
and miscellaneous.10 to 5.
716 Chantilly Lane. Janand
JanetHU1.

ltc 8-- 3

GARAGE SALE: 1010 West
10th. Friday and Saturday9
to 5. Golhes for teenage
boys and girls.

ltc 8-- 3

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
and Friday. Antiques, furni-
ture, collectorsjunk, etc. 901
West 11th.

ltp 8-- 3

YARD SALE: Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day noon. Turn South 34
miles Lubbock Highway at
Hudman's Greenhouse,fol-
low signsor call 2707. Toys,
recordsand baby items and
many more.

ltp 8-- 3

PATIO SALE: TV, baby
bed, record player, air
conditioner, bed, oval rug,
chair, cabinet, Coleman
campstove, miscellaneous.
Thursday and Friday only.
910 West 12th. 495-370-

1ID6-- 3

JOE

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
A hearing will be held

August 8, 1978, 7:30 p. m. in
City Hall for the purposeof
considering the petition of
Pete Maddox and wlfo,
Sammlo Maddox to include
a 130 x 150 ft. tract of land in
the city limits of Post,
Texas.

ltc 8-- 3

For Rent

ROOM FOR RENT: In.
private home. Prefer work-
ing man. Call 495-270- 0.

2tp7-2-7

FOR RENT: Furnished one
bedroom apartment. For
single or couple only.
Kitchen, living room and
shower. 913 W. 10th, Tom
Power, 3050

tfc 7

FURNISHED apartments
for rent. 315 N. Ave. II.

4tc8-- 3

FOR RENT: Large trailer
spaceon edgeof town. Pins,
cesspool and plumbed. 495-360- 3.

tfc 3--

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jacksons
Cafeteria.

tfc 5--1

For Sale

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-
ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682-

tfc 4--

PEACHES READY. 14

miles North of Dickens,and
1V4 miles East. Or six miles
South of Roaring Springs,
IV, miles East. You Pick.
Boney Winkler. Phone 263-435- 9.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-
er. Call 629-12- 77.

tfc 2

Garage Sales
PATIO SALE: 115 N. Ave.
K. Saturday 9 a. m. Men's
women's,children's clothing
and miscellaneous. Jane
Davis.

ltc 8-- 3

GARAGE SALE: Saturday8
to noon, boys' clothes. Ill
West 13th.

ltp 8-- 3

GARAGE SALE: 710 West
13th.Fridayafternoon5 to 9,
Saturday. Miscellaneous.

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ol the
advantages ol a Land
Bank Loan.

Long Term

I Flexible RieajriMnl
Ternu
Lowest Possaifcfe

Interest Cost

Minimum Oosiaf Cast
No Repayment Penally
rast tmcient Srvke

See Jay Dee House
Manager, in the i

Post Insurance I

Wednesdaysor
1447 Ave. J, Tahoka

Phone 991-414- 0

Call 3315-Po- st or
For Air Conditioning
Commercialand Residential

Refrigerationor Heating Repair
andMaintenance

GibswayServiceCo.
GIBBS

For Sale

for KALE: 1978 Yamaha
YZ 125 dirt bike, 1977 KZ650
customBtreet bike and wide
bed pickup tool box. Call
629-424- 0.

ltp 8-- 3

FOR SALE: Piano. Call
495-34- or see at 502 W.

11th.
ltc 8-- 3

FOR SALE 1978 Honda
ATC-90- , two months old,
almost hew, with spray
tank. $805. Call Gerald
Gemer 495-248-

2tp 8-- 3

FOR SALE: Sofa, good
condition. Call 2424 after 5

p.m.
ltc 7--

FOR SALE: Good motor-cycl-c

boots, size 7 i, $35.

Also, leathers, size 26"
.vaist. Kim Norman 327-531- 9.

2tp 7

"FOR SALE: Phillip eV.
Service Station'. Call 495--,

3220.

Heating
& Air

Sates - Installation
Service

PAYNE

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

HWRS

1 HEW! NOW

i
24 ez.

coi5iJ nryCHr win.

32 0Z.
6 PAK

CUf

S

dads:
Real Rea gjl

FOR SALE: House with
three bedrooms, one bath,
kitchen, living room, utility
room wired for washer and
dryer. All big rooms, 1400

square feet. Seperatc gar-

age, fenced back yard with
grass and trees, good
neighborhood.810 West 7th.
Priced reasonable.

ltp 8-- 3

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house, 504 West 4th. Call
495-367-

2tp8-- 3

FOR RENT OR SALE:
Store building In Post,
formerly Marshall's Dept.
Storelocation. ContactJ. B.
Hoskins (806) 705-923- 5 or
795-344- 8.

4tc 8-- 3

jr.
FOR SALE: Three bedroom
1V4 bath, new carpet, two
corner lots, new cedar
fence, carport, storm shel-
ter, cement block construc-
tion. 716 West 12th. Call
495-324-

4tp 5--

BOB'S
HEATINO & AIR

ElECTRIC

BOBBY L. FAIRES

POST, TEXAS

'z GIL.
NCTN.

PLUS

DEPOSIT

Two bedroom
locflllnn r...h0n".

-I-OM! 0JW

ATTRACtiud ...
thmo

closets, home locatSI
120 f uiui r
appointment.

'HAVE ni!v, .
tr.it lot I.

".vAur, l5-295- 7
Of nirt

..wwm. Uft sale"CiJ

closets, plumbed ti
u .14 vuyer, central fcJ
air conditioner duckeH

"""i "tuny new air c
tloner garbagedb

..lu iii jura, paved

Willi 4000,

7 Doyi A Wetk

PLUMBING
CONDITIONING

SEWER SERVICE

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

AVAILABLE

Follis
Cond.

EQUIPMENT

CE
LITE,

ROOT

0

Estate

ALLSUP'S

CREAM
vanilla or strawberry

P. O. Box !

Phone 49S.Ji

0(1

l ism

ALL GRINDS

GIGANTIC CUP OF

FOUNTAIN COKE

I0RDHS

29

BEER, ORANGE

25c

CottageCheese Folger'scolli

69cip27
COCA COLA POCHITOS

HOT FRESH

2 F 89



rs. Lucy Callis
club hostess

Cnllls wnsLucy
M, I he Nccdlccraft
ffihon met In her

It wdV July i" the

dernoon

Calhcartread ngo"hose attending.

121 1 MUn

M2 E. Main

"I'm Fine.,,

Refreshments of pie,
punch,mints and nuts were
served to Selma Kennedy,
Alma Hutto, Sadie Storle,
Marcle Demmlng, Kathe-rln-e

Johnson. Innls Thuclt,
Kathcrlne Cathcarl, Johnnie
Rogers.MarRle Dietrich and
hostess.

New Designs
in

Springhok

Jigsaw Puzzles

HappinessIs . . .

SHOE SALE
VALUES TO $24.90

$5.90 to $14.90

New Shipmentof

School ShoesAre In

Use Our Layawayl Visa Welcome!

la postagifts
412 N. BROADWAY

Dill

LARGE SELECTION.OR

BACK TO SCHOOL
FALL CLOTHING

ALSO

Nice Coat Selection

Lay Yours Away Now for Winter

TERRY'S TOGS
Dial 2705

Now On Display

New watercolor work after
Completing two weeks workshop in
KUldOSO.

The public is invited to stoo bv
and view thesenew paintings.

Also, nrices have been marked
down on some naintinns.

f-- -

Gallnrv hnnrc nro 4mm 10 a.m.
,0S P.m. Mondays through Fridays
or by appointment.

Watercolor Classes
New waterrnlnr rlA::Pf; will bealn
Thursday, Aug. 10 from 8 to 10

:Pro Call 3779 or 629-439- 3 for
ueiails.

lERV HOW HAS UARGE SELECTIONS OF DOUBLE

JJS IN ALL SIZES AND COLORS AND SOME ARTIST
Supplies

f

By Norm
If, y ii ys i y

Well I know my column
was greatly missed last
week, causeone kid told mc
so, but me and the rest of
the family, A. J.. Kelly,
Donna nnd Jerri took a week
off to visit the hills of
Arkansas. Enjoyed the
sceneryof all the trees and
water very much.

--O-

The Methodist Youth had
a youth retreat recently to
Sacramento, N. M.. and
reported it rained and
rained. Those attending
were Mike, Dana, Amy
Babb, Cynthia Poole, Drew
and Kathy Klrkpatrick. Jeff
Lott, Johnny and Missy
Morrow, Dale Redman,
Dcnise Smith. Cliff Klrkpat-
rick, Holly and Wade
Giddcns, LanceDunn. Kraig
Peel, StephenGandy, Lana
Dunn, Christy Workman,
Dcann Ammons, D'Linda
Tyler andsponsors,Barbara
and Ronald Babb, Shcrri
Poole and Pattl Klrkpatrick.

--O-

Brent Davis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Davis of
Calallcn, is in Postthis week
visiting with the Ronald
Babb family. He will fly
home Monday.

--0-

Dcann Ammons returned
home this week following a
visit In Brownficld with her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. RaymondJenkins and
cousins,Ted and Tim.

--0-

Scott Walker of San
Antonio was in Postover the
weekend visiting friends and
relatives and leftTuesdayto
visit his sister and will
return to Post for another
short visit before going
home.

--0-

The "Great Motorcycle
Rider" Jay Lott has a
friend, Greg Odom visiting
him this week from Pampa.

--0-

Cain Abraham and Rod-ne- y

Gray and others, (I'm
not sure who they all arc)
have been going to the
Lubbock Drngway on Fri-
day nights and'entcring the
motorcycle races. I'm not
real sure of the outcomeof
the races so I'll leave that
for a later time.

--0-

Brucc Redman, cousin of
Terry Odom, was in Post
recently visiting friends and
relatives. Bruce lives in
Mesquitc,Tex.

--0-

If any of you caught the
Vacation Bible School par-ad- c

by the First Baptist
Church Saturday morning,
you may have recognized
that "adorable" clown as
Darrell Recce. He is going
to makeanotherappearance
in Post soon I understand.

--O-

Danny Gunn recently
attended the Texas Farm
Bureau Citizenship Seminar
held in Waco along with
hundreds of others from
acrossthe state.

--0-

Thcre will be a dance at
the Youth Center Saturday
night from 9 to 1. Admission
will be$2 per personor $3.50
per couple and the music

Quasar

ntztt
diagonal

'Works in a Drawer'
TableColorTV

WITH 2 WAY REMOTE
CONTROL TUNING

Turn TV on orolf . odUSl
volume, changeVMFUHF
charwio upor down
Slumber Sentry
100 Sohd 8lQlo "Sorvtco
Mor Chassiswith Supor
Modulo

Usesonly 123watts ol
onerrjy (typical)

$799.95
TO0879PP

MetMwranean Styling

GUY'S
YOUR TV & HOME

APPLIANCE CENTER

Engagement
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Marlcc
Sexton of Llttleflcld an-

nounce the engagementand
approaching marriage of
their daughter, Pcnnle, to
Ronnie Page, son of Bobby
Pageof Llttleflcld and Eva
Lou Pageof Post. Ronnie Is
alsothegrandsonof Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Key.

The bride-elec- t is a 1977

graduate of Llttleflcld High
School and attendsWestern
Texas College in Snyder.
The prospectivebridegroom
graduated from Llttleflcld
High School in 1970 and is
now employed by Norton
Drilling Company in Level-lan- d,

r
Thecouplo hasplannedan

August 17 weddingat 7 p. m.
at the First United Metho-
dist Church in Llttleflcld.

Land bank
to 8 pet. rate
Jay Dec House, manager

of the Federal Land Bank
Association of Tahoka, an-

nounced today that the
Federal Land Bank's billing
rate on farm and ranch
loans and rural resident
loanswill be increasedfrom
7 4 percent to 8 percent,
effective August 1, 1978.

The Houston Bank intro-

ducedthe variable rateplan
in 1969 which allows the
billing rate to increase or
decreasewith the variations
in the money market.

In making this announce-
ment, House said, "The
bank's decision was neces-

sitated because of the
increase in the cost of
money with the most recent
bond issuesold by the Bank
selling at 8.72 percent
averageeffective rate. Also,
that an 8 percent rate was
certainly very compctltve
under today's monetary
conditions."

The Federal Land Bank of
Houston makes long-ter-

loans on farm and ranch,
land and rural residences
throughout Texas, and now
has $1.3 billion in loans
outstanding.

The local association
makesandservices' loans in
Lynn and Garza counties.
Directors of the association
ore Fred McGlnty, AVery
Moore, Jr., J.D. McCamp-bel- l,

L.A. Forsythe and Joe
D. Unfrcd.

will be providedby a Snyder
Disc Jockey. The dance is
for eighth grade through
college age kids in Garza
County. So make plans now
to attend.

--0-

I know most of the boys
areanxiously awaiting foot-

ball practice to begin and
some kids have even said
that they are ready for
schooUo start. It won't be
long now.

--0-

I guessthe most exciting
thing this week was when
Deb Palmer hada small fire
in the back of his pickup. No

major damage though. Huh
Deb?

--0-

That's the latest for this
week.

-- 0-

Chow ....

Shoe Sale

$5.90-$14.9- 0

Junebond salts
total $3,227

June sales of $3,227 in
Scries E and II United
States Savings Bonds in
GarzaCounty were reported
today by County Bond
Chairman Lewis Hcrron.
Sales for the sixth-mont- h

period totaled $99,000 for 70
percentof the 1978salesgoal
of $130,000.

Texas sales during the
month amountedto $28,757,-4G- 1

while sales for the first
six months of 1978 total
$150,932,590 with 51 percent
of the yearly sales goal of
300.0 million achieved.

J4appydirtftcay

Aug. 3
Bob Cato
Milo Smith
Mrs. JamesBagwell
Mrs. David Shultz
Luther Earnest
Jan K'Lcnc Young
Bill Atcn
Annie V. Gilbert
Mike Kocurek
Tandi Beth Rogers

Aug. 4

Sherry Jan Woods
Margaret Bull
Bertha Torres
Juanita Gay Chancellor
Martha Ray Chancellor
Amy Laura Stone
Levi Williams Jr.

Aug. 5
Mrs. R. L. Cummlngs
Ronnie Joe Jackson
Kenneth David King
Mrs. Ethel King

Aug. G

Mrs. Percy Parsons
StevenLee Rogers
Joel Dane Warren
David Sinclair
Randall Hays
Soyla Reyna
RcNcll Mock

Aug. 7

Edith Crispin
Mrs. Garrett Guthrie
Sheilah Bates
Jacquclyn Moore
DewayneBarker
Mrs. Evelyn Tyler
Mrs. Sheila Hubble

Aug. 8

Johnny Montgomery
SusieJo Schmidt
Mrs. J. M. Bayliss
Charles Smiley
Terry Taylor
SusanTaylor ' "".

Mrs.' Ted . McDonald
Lois Floyd
Kevin Duren
Curtis Sparlin

Aug. 9
Robert Don Hodges
Percy Parsons
J. W. RogersJr.
Mrs. Alma Veach
Cathy Davis
Lorrye Chapman

Aug. 10

Johnny Kemp

Love Increaseswith time
among thosewho avoid the
fault of selfishness.

We have
somenew

to School

and Dress

I Youtnougnts
By TRACY

I've been having these
weird dreams lately about
burglaries. I've always
wonderedwhat I would do If
I was to sec one. Flint I

Imagine.
I hear thesestrangenoises

in the night. I always think
that I can hear someone
breathing. I think that it's
just the air conditioning
coughing. At least I hope it
is.

When I hearthesenoisesI

protect myself. I get the
candlestick and hide under
the covers. I know full well
that if a burglar wanted to
stab mc, all he would have
to do is to do it. The only
thing that I could do is to
give him a wick betweenthe
eyes. A lot of good that
would do. I guess that I
could set him on fire and
melt him.

It's always puzzled me
where I'd hide if I heard a
burglar in the house. I've
thought of jumping out the
window. But I have a deep
fear of flying glass.The next
best place seemedto be the
closet. But knowing mc, I'd
make so much noisegetting
in there that the robber
would plug me with enough
lead to sink a ship. I think
that thebestplace to hide is
in a matchbox.Unfortunate-
ly most humans are not
small enough to fit in one.
enough to fit in one.

I've always thoughtthat it
would becomforting to sleep
with a gun under my pillow.
But the way that I toss and
turn, I'd probably accidently
shoot my caroff. That might
be good. At least then I
wouldn't have to worry

R11 HOSPITAL nOTES

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital this past
week were:

William Marcial Salinas
Tom Gates
Alma Blair
Dena Morgan

-- Hazel Sexton
Sam Cox- - - "" -
J. II. Halrc
Cora Bowman
Marcia Stinson and baby

boy
Josie Villa
John Waldrip
Doll Haire

Dismissed
John Nichols
Marcial Salinas
Cooney Hartel
Edward Warren
Dan Nelson
Joy Greer
Dena Morgan
Hazel Sexton
Arthur Garza

-- NOTICE

BILLY REDMAN will now work on
Saturdays by appointment only at
Double R Beauty Bar.

Call 495-251-1.

For Appointments

99c Table
Includes Wooden Letters, PlaceMats, Iron On Letters,
Plaques,Memo Boardsand Lots of Other "Goodies".

MACRAME HANGERS Now 50c

SALES RACK OF DRESSES,PANTS, TOPSAND
LIGHT WEIGHT JACKETS

Continues

received

Fall Shoes
Back

McALISTER

Don't forget our

Pant Club
mm You're

Shopping for Pants
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about hearing a burglar
anymore. Heck, I wouldn't
have to worry abouthearing
anything anymore.

For protection, I think
that thebestthing to do is to
get fat. That way all you
have to do is to sit on the
robberandcrushall his guts
out. Pretty smart, huh?

But seriously, I think the
best thing to do is to not

think about it. Cause if you
do, you will worry yourself
sick that way

1

2 t Y

6

Aggie mothersto
hokl areapicnic
LUBBOCK - The Lub-

bock Area Federation of
Texas A&M University
Mothers' Clubs will host a
get acquainted picnic for
all area incoming Texas
A&M students, (heir fami-
lies nnd guests at 5 in.
Saturday, Aug. 5 at Wag-
ner Park at 20th and Flint

Those interested in join
Ing the Club or
attending the picnic may
contact Mrs. Sylvia Ilenn-Inga- r

at 745-4R9- 5 or Airs.
Paul Sandersat 797-18G-

Everyonehas good trplus,
you will take' the lime W

discover them.

Calling Old Classmates

Kenneth Rogers, who Is back In

America from his missionary
station in Africa, and his sisters,
Wanda and Delta extend a special
invitation to their classmatesand
associatesof PHS ro visit with them
at the 50th anniversaryreceptionof
their parents, and Mrs. Earl
Rogers, Sunday, Aug. 6, 2 to 4 p.m.

On fumoi of tfu --it
11 VlfLULl'i WJiltng cnnlttcuuyoj,

t(t. and Suti S.Ji'&jtU

tfialx afuldxcn and(juindgfitldrutii

ictjuaL I fit fiUuiwin of ijour aontnuy

at a ReexfAion

on undtnj, I uxlfi oj tsffuptit

aNln&l&tn fiundicd andiotnbj'tgtil

Itvo until juux in tfic ttjitnn

;y Poit,Jtwt
aNo yijti jdnur

A GIFT FOR

all Seasons
ft-- fI

8x10
PORTRAITS
In Living Color

fin kiBji.eT
PCH AMIl

Wednesday,Aug. 9

10 a.m. to p.m.

p.

Mothers'

99c
1' iliti Chargr

tended M r la gifts
i

posta J MVH3 llMVi
Dial 3779 115 N. Ave. L

412 N. Broadway VISA & LAYAWAY Dial 2648
Dial 2418
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cUciterJ LEASt-rWUt- RtW UNITSto

CONTACT ME AT NttUftAKCE OFFICEFARM BUREAU INSURANCE
lor 204 E. MAW 495 3Q3Q,

Insurance ForAll Your Needs

LIFE.AUTO-FIRE-FAR- LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Ph. 998-432-0 & 998-459- Res. Ph. 628-284-1

TAHOKA, TEXAS

NOW OPEN

POST CONCRETE CO.

West 8th and Ave. U

(Highway 380)

For ALL Your Concrete Needs

BENNY HUGHES Dial 495-221-9

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127

After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

40 JH '9& X"V

COMMENDATION
DearMayor Giles McCrarx

I appreciated so much
your report concerning the
twenty-fiv- e citizens of the
City or Tost who have taken
the course In Emergent
Medical Services It w il

make me much more
comfortable in driving
through that part of the
country to know that there is
such a cadre of trained
personnelnearbyshould1 be
so unfortunate as to need
their services.

I feel strongly that the
City of Host and you
personally deserve com
mendations of the highest
order for arranging for this
important life-savin- g teach-
ing to your community The
importanceof it is stressed
by the fact that the Mayor
took it himself.

The Department of Com-

munity Affairs was delight-
ed to beof service,andhope
that we can continue to
merit your confidence,
should your local newspaper
desire to publish the fore-

going as a part of its letters
to theeditor, pleasefeel free
to submit it to them, since I
think other cities would do
well to emulate many of the
accomplishmentsof Post.

Respectfullyyours,
Ben F. McDonald

ExecutiveDirector
TexasDepartmentof

CommunityAffairs

Have you ever met anyone
who hadnothingto complain
about?

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO

REVIVAL
AT

GRAHAM UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

AUG. 14-1-9
7:30 PM NIGHTLY

'Rev. Marvin Gregory of Morton
WILL BRING THE MESSAGES

SongLeader John Kocurek

nowanother

TSO
in Lubbock

50thStreet
793-133-4

IEXAS
Opticaiu

alsovMcateciat 1 106 Bradw&y
uowniown

ATTEND 4-- H ELECTRIC CAMP The annual 4-- H Electric Camp was

held recently In the SacramentoMountains of New Mexico. The camp,
sponsoredby Southwestern Public Service Company, Is located 28 miles
southeastof Cloudcroft and thoseattendingfrom Garza County are, left to

right, Lance Dunn and Scott Lewis. The Southwestern Instructor Is Don

Pemberton from Lubbock.

SPSquits atomic

plant project
Berl Springer,presidentof

SouthwesternPublic Service
Company, said today that
the electric company is
withdrawing Its offer to
provide SlOO-mlHIo-n and a
plant site for building the
nation's first gas-coole- d

breeder reactor.
"This has been a hard

decision for us to make. We
havebeen hoping, for nearly
four years, that the plant
would be built in our service
area. However, the program
has met with unusual and
continuing delays, and the
time has come for us to
make other plans to be sure
that our customerswill have
plenty of electricity in the
future,'1 Springer said.

Southwestern announced
In Septemberof 1974 that it
had entered Into an agree-
ment with General Atomic
Company, developer of the
gas-coole- d nuclear reactor,
to providethe plant site and
SlOO-millio- n for a nuclear
breeder reactor with an
electric generating capabil-
ity of 300,000 kilowatts.

"When we madeour offer
in 1974, wc made a
committment for a demon-

stration plant ready to turn
out electricity on a daily
basis, just like any of our
other plants. At that time, it
looked like we would get
that kind of plant in the
early 1980's. It now appears
that it will be after 1990

before a plant can be built,
and it will be a research
project subject to shutdown
and testing and not one on
which wc can depend for
day to day operation.

"One of our problems is
the big battle thatcontinues
over the Clinch Hlver
BreederReactor.The Presi-
dent Is unalterably opposed
to Clinch River at the same
time that he is vague about
what breeder technology he
would support. The Con-

gressseemsjust as insistent
that Clinch River be built
and pays little attention to
gas-coole- or other breeder
alternatives As a result, all
the breeder debate is on
Clinch River, although
many of us are convinced
the gas-coole- d breeder is
better. This hasdelayed the
building of a demonstration
plant, and it is not to the
best interestsof our custom

ers to keep waiting around
for this problem to be
solved." Springer pointed
out.

General Atomic has been
working on the gas-coole-

breedersince 1961. In 1968, a
group of utilities represent-
ing about one-thir-d of the
generatingcapability In the
country was formed to join
General Atomic in support
of the program. It, also, has
had limited financial sup-

port from the federal
government and some for-

eign nations.

Southwesternjoined the
industry group In 1974 when
it madetheoffer of the plant
site andthe JlOO-mlllio-

Helium Breeder Asso-
ciateswasformed in 1976by
some of the original mem-

bers of the utility group.
HBA wasstartedto serveas
the organization to contract
with the federal government
for research and develop-
ment.When It was establish-
ed, it was hoped that there
would be a significant
increase in the federal
support of the gas-coole- d

technology which, in turn,
would develop additional
utility support.

Southwesternwill con-

tinue to research nuclear
fusion as a chartermember
of the Texas Atomic Energy
Research Foundation.In the
fusion process, the atoms
arc joined, ratherthan spilt,
and the hydrogen In sea-wat- er

is the fuel for making
electricity.

"We will continue on our
plan to usecoal asour base
fuel. Wc will, also, look at

(Library Bookshelf
yuuum. jmjwj&& .

Librarian PeeWee Pierce
reports the following new
books on library shelves:

"Acts of Love" by Elia
Kazen,fiction; "Time In It's
Flight" by SusanFrombcrg
Schaeffer, fiction; "Next of
Kin" by Al Delwin, fiction;
"The Eighth Sin," by Stefen
Kanfcr, fiction; and "Going
After Cacciato," by Tim
O'Brien, fiction.

A THOUSAND WORDS

Who ik your master?

SOob WmI

CHURCH OF .CflRIST
Post,Texas

10th & Ave. M Ph. 495.2326
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Court suit
on standards

LUBBOCK The Nation-

al Cotton Council is filing
suit to challenge stringent
new cotton dust standards
recently issued by the
Occupational Safety and
Health Administration.

This was announcedtoday
by Ed Breihnn, Council vice
president and cotton coop-

erative executive from Lub-

bock. Breihan presidedover
a regional seminar at the
South Park Inn here. The
local seminar Is one of four
being conducted by the
council to acquaint industry
memberswith the standards
complianceprovisions.

othernuclear alternatives
and continueour support of
the fusion program. The
decisionwe havereluctantly
made about the gas-coole-

breederwill not, in any way,
interfere with our ability to
serveour customers, cither
now or in the future,"
Springer concluded.

BINGO

WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS
8PM

CATHOLIC HALL

EVERYONE
INVITED
Sponsoredby

Women's Society

HOLY CROSS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

No. 23

No. 227

No. 54

No. 51

No. 44

Gutzon
of the Mount J?4

In tha Black Hills of s2
Dakota, carvedthe headof Lincoln from a block m
marble which had beenIn his studio for manyve
A woman who dally come Into BoroW
studio paid little to the block of nja,J
Ono os sho dusted It, she saw to h

the of Llncol
In the stone. Sho to ask

"Is that "Yes
did th

Hovy

e know Lincoln woin.k
stono?" sho asked. was tho
reply. Whon we look, do wo really soo?

now

STORE

While Last

LIMITED

JR.
vorsatilo holper is compactto fit

in pockot or purse. Features include controlled

power, iockablo action; easytrigger release;micro

Use it asa vise, wire cutter,emergency

clamp, non-sli- p wiro tester,more. C5WR

231 E. Main

Guy's

76 LTD 4-D- r.

$3795

77

ur.

HAL

Presents

VISION sculptor
Borglum.

Tu.h
Notional Memorial

cleaning
attention

morning,
astonlshmont unmistakablefonturos

hastened
secretary, AbrahamLincoln?"

74 Pontiac2-D-r.

$2,495

T-Bi- rd

$6495

QHUDMAN

sculptor Abraham
"Vision," secret.,?

jusivv . iAm$w 'www. ,J;

HARDWARE

TOOL
VALUE

theMonth

2.44
Suppliss

QUANTITIES

PLIERS

workshop

adjustment.

HARDWARE
AND SUPPLIES

The Little Ford

Used Car Specials
No. 42

r
t

'

'

i

77 4-D- r.

77 LTD II 2-D- r.

No. 213

76 Impala 4-D- r.

No. SO

Dial 3036

77 Monarch 4-D- r. 77 z

Ghia $5195

75 T-Bi- rd

$5395

820-629- 1

FUNERALHomT

of

VISE-GRI- P LOCKING

HANDY
OILFIELD

Cougar

No. 21

77 4-D- r.

CIIITU49ifii I
FORD MERCURY

SLATON

$4995

$4995

Cougar
$5495

Cougar

n
$4 BYPA'
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bathroom

ts
GREEN
STAMPS i

fROUNB

FRESH FAMILY PACK

HE

1 -

IAD

.

BEEF
. JL BONELESSSHOULDER

ROAST. . 1 3
WmU BONELESS

IP

STEW 1 3
f

u KRAFT BARBECHE T

SAUCE Z..89
fr FINE FARE SALAB

rf MESSING

BY

rmm

3

RIB

DRESSING iFINE FARE FRESH BLACKEYE

79'
PEAS r 3 89
FINE FARE MIXEB

VEGETABLES 3 $1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 ! I TTm

J j wl i'i 4Wk

COMET

CLEANSER 29c
IVORY LIQUID

SOAR $169
TISSUE v

OLAB FAMILY PACK TRASH :

BAGS 1
AQ

33EE
IIITTlHIIIIIimilTlllIII

I'll

MAXWELL HtHSE

COFFEE :::...s.26! S37
NABISCO RITZ

CRACKERS 79IC00KIES$r9
RAINBO HILLBILLY

BREAD
ALLEN CUT OREEN

BEANS POTATOES

..." l29
ClAIROl

MIST.
RI6 ORUNtONIIO

UOZ.BOX

hair spray r...i.!r..r:.:"r". S9c
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1978 grid Lopes will be 'physically stronger'
First practice here is

only 10 days away
Coach Jackie Brownd in

announcing the opening of
Post High School football
practice for 9 a. m. Monday,
Aug. 14, declared thisweek
his 1978 Antelopes "would be
physically stronger"than
his 8-- 2 club of a yearagoand
"would have more depth."

Post will have only two
offensive and three defen-

sive startersreturning, but
expects 13 lettcrmen to
sorvc as a strong nucleus
with plenty of position
challenges coming from
players off the first unde-

feated junior varsity team
within memory.

"We'll have more compe-
tition for positionsthis fall,"
Coach Brownd, just back
from the Texas football
coachingschool at Houston,
told The Dispatch Monday.

"Last year we began, the
season with much of our
starting lineups set," he
said. "It won't be like that
this year."

The Lope grid mentor
expects around 50 grid
candidates to report at the
opening call which is for
seniors, juniors and sopho-
mores only.

Physicals for football
candidatesare scheduledto
be given at 5 p. m. next
Tuesday, Aug. 8, at the
fieldhouseby Dr. Wilson and
Dr. Rodriguez.

Candidateswho want the
physical exam made by Dr.
Tubbs should arrangean
appointmentat his office.

Coachesemphasizedeach
candidate must have his
physical before starting
workouts.

The official start of the
season comes nextWednes-
day, Aug. 9, when football
shoeswill be issued to the
footballers,beginningat 9 a.
m. at the field house and
continuing throughthe day.

The Aug. 14 practice will
be without pads as will the
first few days of drills. This
is a staterequirement to get
players used to the sum-
mer'sheat beforethe really
heavy work begins.

Coach Brownd said he
planned to have only single
workouts for the first few
days of conditioning drills
becausethe Lopes will have
an additional week of work
this year before school
classesbegin

School is slated for a
Monday. Aug. 28 opening,a
full two weeks after grid
drills begin.

Staterules permit players
to don padsfor the first time
Saturday, Aug. 19. and that
well may bring an inter
squad scrimmage as
coaches will have only a
week to preparethe club for
its first scrimmage session
with another school.

Both of the two pre season
scrimmages are scheduled
for Antelope Stadium here
this year.

Ralls' Jackrabbits will be
the first scrimmage oppo-
nenton Friday, Aug. 25, and
Llttlefield will follow hereon
Friday. Sept. 1

The Lopes offensivestart-
ers returning are Halfback
Cliff Kirkpatrick and Center
Leslie Looney, while defen-
sive backs Kirkpatrick, Tim
Morris and Cerlos Varela
ore the defensive regulars
back in the fold.

Besidesthesefour players
returning lettcrmen include
Quarterback Bryan Comp--

Post tennis
will be

The Post Tennis Tourna-
ment will be held Aug. 17-2- 0

at the Post High School
tennis courts with players
restricted to living In class
AA or smaller school
districts.

The adult division will
Include men and wornens
singles, doubles and mixed
doubles. Entry fee will be $5
for each event entered.
Adult divisions will be
playedAug. 19-2- depending
on thenumberof entrjes, the
division will be divided into
high school graduate to 35
years wd And years and
ever.

ton, Fullback Darrell Reece.
Halfback Clinton Curtis,
tackles Jerry Perez and
Greg Pollard, guards Rex
Cash andJayLott, and ends
Jeff Williams and Shorty
Bilberry.

All told, the grid squad
will have 20 seniors back
with plenty of grid experi-
enceeither oh the varsity or
junior varsity.

Eight of those seniorswill
be making their bids off the
strongestjunior varsity club
In years and years and
behindthem is a fine group
of 20 to 22 juniors, who
formed a strong sophomore
group a year ago on the
junior varsity.

"Offensively it is going to
takesometime to determine
who the best people are,"
Coach Brownd said Monday.

Defensively, the Lopes
can be asstrong or stronger
than a yearago if a pair of
outstandinglinebackerscan
be found. There is plenty of
material for a tough line and
three startersreturn to the
deep secondary.

Coach Brownd sees Dis-

trict 5AA as being stronger
this time around than in
1977.

"When you add a team to
the district it is bound to
make it stronger," Brownd
reasons."It meansyou arc
facing seven opponents in
districy play Insteadof six
and that alone makes it
tougher."

This is the first time
within memory that the
district will play with eight
teams.

SSS5E3S5K55S5

Sidelines
By JIM CORNISH

While Tahokaappearsthe
big favorite to win the
district 5AA football crown
this fail, Post fans, should
remember Slaton's fatethc
two previous seasonswhen
they were favored but saw
Post and Tahoka win their
way respectively Into the
playoffs.

As far as that goes, just
recall three years ago when
the same thing happenedto
Post with Slaton upsetting
the Lopes and going far in
the playoffs.

Being a prc-scas- favor-
ite in this district apparently
doesn't mean much.

Three new coaches will
make their bow in 5AA this
season. They arc Gary
Gaines, the highly success-
ful Petersburg coach who
moved west to Denver City
in an effort to revive the
slumping Mustang football
fortunes, Tommy Boyd at
Lubbock Cooper, former No.
1 Slaton assistantwho went
to Calallcn last season as
Bobby Davis's assistant
after a fallout with the
Slaton head coach; and
Dean. Elliott at Roosevelt,
former No. 1 assistant at
Roosevelt two years ago
who is returning this time as
headman.

Muleshoe is theotherWest
TexasAA team which in the
top slate In the stete in
pre-seaso- n TexasFootball
picks. The Mules have 25
lettcrmen returning from a
9-- 1 team, including 4

tourney

The high school division
will include boys and girls
singles and doubles with
entry fee set at $3 for each
event.

Junior high division will
include boys and girls
singles and doubles with
entry fee also at $3 per
event. All junior high and
high school events will be
played Aug 17-1-

All entries must be
received by Aug. 12 either
by oalllng Lu Allen at
806495.2157 or Patsy Mc-Cow-

or
Box 4M;

Fesf, Texas
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Tahoka pre seasonpick

to win 5AA grid crown
The Tahoka Bulldogs arc

not only just about the
unanimousfavorite to sweep
to the District 5AA football
crown this fall, accordingto
1978 Texas Football, which
hit themagazinestands here
this week,but theyarc rated
No. 3 among all the Class
AA clubs in the state.

The Bulldogs, which
the district crown

with Slaton last year and
went on to becomeregional
champions, return seven
offensive and nine defensive
starters.

Among them is Fullback
Clifford Bailey, the 6-- 3 200
pounder,who made all-sta-

his junior seasona yearago
after rushing for over 2,000
yards in the Bulldogs' 9-- 4

campaign.
"He is the best running

back I have ever coached,"
TahokaCoach A. D. Shaver
says and Shaver turned out
state ranked teams almost
year after year at Sea-grave- s.

"I think Bailey is the best
running back in the state of
Texas all classes," Shaver
said.

TexasFootballdidn't rank
Bailey quite as high, listing
him in its all-stat- e second
team backficld. regardless
of school class size, and
putting "him 'down as the
No. 5 choiceamongrunning
backs of this year's classy
seniorcrop as confidentially
ranked by college grid
scouts.

Texas Football lists Line-
backer Britt Dockery and
defensivelinesman Rayford
Harris, 6--1, 200, as two other
Tahoka standouts.

offensive and eight defen-
sive starters.

--O-

Mount Vernon is picked to
win the AA state title. It has
15 lettermcn returning in-

cluding eight offensive and
five defensivestarters.Next
in No. 2 is Point Isabel with
Newton, No. 4. Bridgeport
No. 6. Bellville No. 7,
Crockett No. 8, West No. 9
and Wills Point No. 10.
Bridgeport has 18 of 22
startersreturning.

--O-

Fivc District 5AA seniors
are listedon theselectlist of
Texasschoolboy prizes bas-
ed on confidential reports of
top college scouts and key
high school coaches. When
you consideronly sevenAA
players in nil West Texas
are on the list one realizes
the toughnessof this dis-

trict.
O--

Thc 5AA players arc
Ricky Davis, Slaton's 6--

d quarterback; Clif-

ford Bailey,-- Tahoka's 6-- 3.

200-poun-d all-stat- e running
back. Mark Turner, 6--

226-poun-d Frcnship line-
man; Kenneth Harvey, 6--3.

Thursday,Aug. 3,

Returning offensive vete-

rans will include Jerry
Hatchett in the backficld
with tacklesCarltonAsh and
Doug Barham, 6-- 210, and
end BradWhite.

Lee and Summers and
Roddy Brooks also hold
spots in the defensive line,
with Rickey Chapa in the
secondary.

Carlton Jolly has the
inside track for the team's
new quarterback.Keith Wi-

lliams, Scott Stevens,and'
Richard flrecn should come
on in the lines and Johnny
Calvlllo, Bryan Moore and
Clifford Oagcswill get their
chances. End Brad Ham-
mondsshould see plenty of
action.

After Tahoka,TexasFoot-
ball sees abig scramble for
other final district rankings
with Post in the middleof it.

Frenshiploseseight offen-
sive and eight defensive
startersfrom its 8-- 2 season
of 1977 and a secondplace
finish above the Lopes who
also at 8-- 2 for the campaign
were third.

The Tiger line startswith
tackleMark Turner, 0-- 1, 225,
an all-Sou- th Plains perform-
er with 4.9 speed.Turner, a
three-yea-r starter,will work
with LeslieDavis, 6-- 210, at
the other tackle. Todd
McKec and Kevin Mitchell
are tough in the secondary
and Armando Cruz, 5-- 180,

is a proven linebacker.
Offensively, Frcnship has

tight end Joe Reynolds, 6-- 1,

215, and running backs
Ralph Gonzales and Ed
Willard to form the nucleus
of the attack.

Slaton, coming off a 9-- 1

MONTHS VISIT
Innis Thuett returned to

her homeFriday following a
month's visit in Irving with
her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benton.
Mrs. Thuett reportedhaving
a very good time and said
she toured the Fort Worth
zooandvisited the mall. She
did all this in a wheel chair
and said "I didn't get a bit
tired."

250-poun-d DenverCity lines-
man and Ray Smith, 6--

d Roosevelt split
end.

--O-

The only other two West
TexasAA players on the list
are Charles Briscoe, 6-- 1,

d Muleshoe defen-
sive back, and Kelly Vin-yar-

6-- 6, d Idalou
tight end.

--0-

Coach Jackie Brownd
reports that Tahoka was the
pick of district 5AA coaches
to win the district crown in
the annual voting at state
coachingschool,but he said
he never did hear how the
other seven teams in the
district were ranked by ihc
coaches.

1978 The Post (Tex) DtspaHch
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season and a district
with Ta-

hoka, has graduated practi-
cally its entire starting
team. Only team punter
Ricky Davis, 6-- 2, 180, is back
andwill also handlequarter-
back duties.

At Denver City, six
offensive and six defensive
regulars return to lend hope
of considerablyimproving
on 1977's 3-- 7 record.

Tackle Kenneth Harvey,
6-- 250, is thebiggestreason
for the renewedoptimism in
theschool which onceheld a
strongholdon the district
football championshipfor
more than a decade.

Harvey, who is one of the
three district players listed
by collegescouts asamong
the best of 1978 Texas
seniors, will anchor both
lines.

Tackle Bill Anderson, 0,

200, also has good size as
docs guard Abel Rodriqucz,

0, 195. Bart Thurston will
also provide muscle at
guard with Jeff Avara, 6-- 1,

170, providing a good target
at tight end.

Perry Hunt returns at
quarterback for the Mus-
tangs with Greg Hix and
Jerry Hill asrunning backs.

Rooseveltwill try to turn
things around from a 3-- 7

seasonwith split end Ray
Smith providing a lot of the
flash with good handsand a
4.6 speed.

Quarterback Roger Lind-sc- y

is a capable operator
andreturning tailback Jerry
Brown, 6-- 1, 175, will provide
the bulk of the running
attack. There are plenty of
other returning veterans too
from a rebuilding 1977year.

Cooper suffered through a
2-- 8 seasonlast yearandonly
four starterswill return to
lend their experience to
another effort in a tough
district.

Tailback Mike Kemp,
although not a regular, has
shown promiseandwill be a
major cog in the Pirates'
attack.

The "new team" in the
district this yearis Seminole
which also will be trying to
dig out from the debris of a
2-- 8 seasonin AAA ball fron
which it moved to AA ball
this year with a declining
enrollment.

But Seminole has much
more to work with than
Cooper with 10 starters
five each way returning.

They IncludeRicky Green,
1, 105, a dangerous

running back and Safety
Frank Hall, 1, 210, who is
a tough man to get around.

OthersareTackleSelman,
210, Fullback Jim Hill,
Quarterback Mike Grass
and Center, Jay Osborn,
linebackers Kirk Collings
and Kirk Christy and corner
back Kirk Jackson. Sure to
help too is 225 tackle Davis
Griffin.

Damon & Ramon

New district feam
Isr'mnc

With sevendistrict games
this fall with the addition of
Seminoleto 5AA ranks, the
Post Antelopes will have
only three non-distri-

gomesInsteadof four,
Coahomahas been drop-

ped from the Lope schedule
asa non-distri- foe to make
way for the addition of
Seminole as a new district
game.

Insteadof having an open
date on the next to last
Friday night of the district
season,the Lopes this year
will have its open date on

Post team

Slaton loop,
The Post Women's Soft-

ball team, which recently
won the Slaton Women's
Softball Leaguetitle and the
Slaton tournament last
weekendwill next compete
in the Tahoka tournament
this weekend,Aug. 3--

The local team finished
the Slaton league season
with a record of 10 wins and
one loss and most of the
victories were by big
margins.

Their victories included
Post 34, Wilson 6; 20 to 6

over SlatonMerchants,26 to
0 over Citizens StateBank of
Slaton, 26-- 1 over Freddie's
of Slaton, 12-- 0 over Joe's
FeedStoreof Slaton, 55--9 in
return game witii Citizens
State Bank, 17-- 1 over Slaton
Merchants, 14-- 4 over Fred-
die's, 34 to 7 over Joe'sof

A coaching shortage has
Athletic Director Jackie
Brownd still looking for two
coachesto round out Post's
1978-7- 9 staff with football
seasononly 10 days away.

He may not find them
cither.

Brownd couldn't find any
new prospects at the state
coaching school in Houston
last week. About his only
hope now is to line up one or
two summer college gradu-
ates who will be seeking
their first coachingjobs.

Post lost three coachesoff
its staff of last
yearand hasasyet to find a

Departing were John
Alexander,basketball coach
and grid assistant, moving
up to Cass AAA Jackson-
ville, Tex., Bill Unberhagen,
who returned to his home-
town of Holland, Tex., to
teach only, and not coach;
and Greg Eubank, tennis
coach who has moved to
Victoria, an AAAA school
where he will coach tennis
year round.

In

now crhart,,1
the.second weekend of the
seasonright after Its Sept. 8

openerat Lockn-ey- .

That's not the only other
big change in the schedule
cither.

To fit SeminoleIn to the
schedulesof all district
schools, the district slate
had to be given a general
shuffle this year.

Example: Insteadof play-

ing Denver City on the last
weekend In October as the
eighth game of the season,
the Lopes will now open

champs of

tourney
Slatonand 15-- 0 over Wilson.

Their only league defeat
was a 19 to 18 triumph by
Wilson.

In the Slaton tournament,
the Post gals defeated the
SlatonMerchants13 to 10 an
then walloped Freddie'sof
Slaton 18 to 8 in the finals.

Players on the team
include Brcnda Angcrcr, Lu
Allen, Jackie Lester, Do-

loresRedman,Mclnnl Holly,
Rhonda Holly, Cindy John-so- n,

Jodine Tipton, Brcnda
Worsham, Vicki Diggs, So-

corro Storle, Terry Patter-
son, Karen Penncll, Pattl
Hair and Kathy Gllmore.

Terry Patterson is the
team manager.i Sponsorsfor
the team oVrc Strawn
Transport and Acid, Palmer
Construction and Well Ser-

vice and H&M Construction.

Brownd agreed with the
administration to trim the
staff to 10 coaches, which
still leaves him short a
tennis coach and grid
assistant.

He Isn't looking for a
basketball coach because
Jerry Reynolds is being
recommendedto take over
as head boys basketball
coach.

Present coaches include,
besides Brownd and Rey-
nolds, Chili Black, John
Morrow, Mickey Long, Lane
Tannehill, Joe Giddcns and
Lu Allen.

Brownd Is holding up on
making his coachingassign-
ments until he determines
the final sizeof his staff for
the new school year.

SON VISITS
A. C. Thomasof Odessais

visiting In Post this week
with his mother, Mrs. Innis
Thuett and other relatives.
He will leave Post

Still two vacancies

on coachingstaff

replacement.
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PostandSurrroundingArea

WHAT: C. B. Club Meeting
WHERE: Post Community Center

WHEN: Sunday, Aug. 6
TIME: 2 P.M.

MAIN DOOR PRIZE-R- oy ce 40-Chann- el

CB Radio with Antenna



:E WATCHER UNIT Picturedabove Is JKjs Plggly Wiggly "price
alanedto the Lubbock areaand herSbrlcewatcherswannn"

drive to keep the supermarket's prices competitive.

gly Wiggly opens

ice watcher drive
many supermarket
r$, Sally Worskl Is

nxd about high food
It's terrible," sne

'.tnUne her head.
prices are so high I

rouble jusi icvuiuk
B( our."

itg food costs are a
im. but peoplehave to
md Mrs. worsm s

i no different. So
is the

ion teacher from las
i, N.M., coping with
roblem Already she
irmed herself with
nfMDer. a cliDboard.
dind a sharpeye for
ing and comparing
in maior food stores.

Mrs, Worski is not
the matter into her

(or her own benefit.
Wings, along with

of other "price
'.will be rcveaica
ic television com
(or Picclv Wicclv

,t to keep its prices
itfreln 18 cities in
d Southern New

i.

tier campaign gives
of selected con

the opportunity to
"price watchers" to

phoppers check and
pre prices in other

stores, Wally Wil
Piggly Wiggly presl
iplained, Piggly Wig
tide the decision to
prices on more than

eery items after a
t of shopping habitsof
fiers in Lubbock, Mid
Snyder, Andrews, and

iof Cotton
ants sought

IBOCK - Tommle
M. chairman of the
f k Chamber of Corn- -

Maid of Cotton
Nttee, announced this

datesfor this years
n, The Maid of
applications should

"3 Out and rflturnivi In
pock Chamber of
ratio later than5 p.

, with the actual
J of the Maid being

6 and 7
I said anv Inlorrat.

I kiween the aces of
' a that has never
carried, hnm In n
producing area, and
t. Inches tall or taller
"tact the Luhhook
r of Commerce for

A--

&
ol'n9
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R 8,

Texas, was
conducted by the Sanders
Company and
AIM Marketing ResearchIn
April.

While the results of a
similar survey in El Paso
showed the majority of
shoppersasbeingextremely
price conscious,consumers
in the five Texascities listed
convenience as a top
priority just slightly
above low prices. Respon-
dents to the survey were
selectedat random by each
city's telephonedirectory
and were contacted by
phone.

The results of the survey
indicated that price is so
important that, while 91
percent of all shoppers
interviewed go to a grocery
store within five miles of
their home, 45 percent said
theywill bypassa store near
their homefor another with
lower prices.

Among price and con-
venience, other major fac-- ,,

tors consumers listed inj
selecting a store included
friendly, courfeous--' em
ployees,greenstamps,meat it

and produce,variety and
store cleanliness. ."

Explaining the reason'
behind the new price
watcher campaign, Wil-

liams said, "We needto stay
on top of what the other
stores are doing in order to
insure thatwe stay

and to put a further .

guarantee on the new '
system, Williams has pro-
mised to "Triple the Diffe-

rence" during any week If
consumersare able to find
lower ,prices on the same
items at other stores. If the
other supermarket'stotal is
lower, shoppersjust bring in
their Piggly Wiggly receipt
anda list of the other store's
prices to receive a triple
refund on the price diffe-

rence. Fresh meat and
produce, however, will not
be included because the
quality, cut and trim can
vary from company to
company.

Although some price
watchers will be easily
identified in greenand white
outfits, others will remain

Williams
said. A brightly painted
Piggly Wiggly Volkswagen
hasbeenfurnished for price
watchers in Lubbock, whllo
a secondone will be usedin
the El Paso Las Cruces
area. .

ALL TYPES
Carpentry

Cement Work
Roofing

EORGE MINDIETA, JR.
'KTWAIES MU.M5-245-1
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& j Gene'sGarage
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Durkburnett,

Advertising
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"undercover",

General Repair

lHfcw

PHONE
495-372- 2

Nights &

Weekends
495-374- 8
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COMING SUNDAY
Delbert Downing of
Snyder, one of the
most versatile after
dinner speakersin the
Southwest and past
president of the Christ-
ian Men's Fellowship
of the state of Texas,
will speak at the First
Christian Churchat 11

a. m. Sunday.

DQ recognition
to Mike Longs

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Long,
Box 603, Postare receiving .
special recognition from the
Post Dairy Queen.

Of all the couples with
wedding anniversaries in
July who have signedup for
the anniversary dinner program

at the Dairy Queen,
the Longs have been mar-
ried the longest. They were
wed on July 20, 1967, and
thus are celebrating their
11th anniversary this month.

Every couple registering
at the Post Dairy Queen will
receive a free wedding
anniversary dinner at the
restaurantas agift of Dairy
Queen, whether they are
celebrating their first, 50th
or even longer anniversary
during the next 12 months.

If they wish, they are
served at a special table
covered with a white table
cloth and special white
napkins to createa festive
atmospherefor the anniver-
sary dinners.

The program, believed to
be the first of its kind for
Dairy Queen, encompasses
almost 50 DQs in Central
and West Texas that arc a
part of the Chapman Fast
Foodsorganization.

RussellBland is manager
of the Post Dairy Queen.

Small shower
here for week

The cloudy possibilities of
rain for the week developed
only into .12 of an Inch of
moisture here last Wednes-

day night.
Farmlands north of Post

are reported, however, to
have received much more
beneficial amounts from
that overnight shower.

Post got one more
day for July last

Thursday to bring the
century days for that month
to 11, well abovenormal.

.f ML TACKLE

ANY TYPE AUTO -I ELECTRICAL S
- FhiMI EMTt --""i

Complete Engine
Transmission&

Differential
Repairs

Minor & Major

HA VP CQMP
,.,..

uwner: bene nimamsun

Y

"Each of these advertised items is
required to be readily available for
saleat or below the advertisedprice
in eachstore,except asspecifically
noted in this ad."
Pricesgoodthru August2, 1 978.We reserve
the right to limit quantities. None sold to
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OUR NEW TRIPLE THE
POLICY

Everybody'stalking aboutlow prices,but we'redoing somethingaboutitl
Wo re so confidentyou'll 6aveat Piggly Wiggly we guaranteeyou low
priceswith now

TRIPLE THE DIFFERENCE POLICY
Here's how it works: First shop at Piggly Wiggly and buy 25 different
grocory itoms. Thenchocktho priceson the same25 items in anyother
store.If their total is lower, bnng in yourPiggly Wiggly tapeandthe other
storo'spricesarid Piggly Wiggly will payyou TRIPLE THE DIFFERENCE
IN CASH
At Piggly Wiggly we'ro to olfonng you quality at
competitive prices.
Moat andproducenot included asquality and trim may vary from com-
panyto company
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SHS reunion set Aug. 12
Young and old Southland According to Ms. Jackson,

High School exesandfriends
are expected to be on hand
Saturday. Aug. 12 when the
Southlandreunionbegins,
according to Mary Jane
Jackson, who is helping
coordinate the weekend's
activities.

Registrationbeginsat 3 p.
m. and there will be a
potluck supper starting at
6:30 p. m. with both events
to be held in the new
SouthlandSchool complex.

vmWMttg AGENT

j:

rooms be available for
individual class gatherings
if alsourgesall
attending to bring photo
albums,high school
and mcmorablia. Anyone
knowing addressesof

of SHS arc askedto
contact them about

Freedomis too often taken
for granted by Americans.

YOU WILL LIKE & ENJOY

LUBBOCK OFFICE
Main St. Lubbock, Texai79401

LIFE HEALTH HOSPITAL GROUP
AUTO HOME COMMERCIAL FIRE

FARM RANCH & LIABILITY POLICIES

DIRECT BILLING NO INTEREST
We do not le your premium pay-

ments that go to the company with

money.

Travelers send specialist to Post from
Hartford,, Dallas and Lubbock to analize
your needs.

5 MC lCCD VnilD RIICIK1CCC

' myour Mndtoemtent
,

CONFIDENTIAL

CONNIE JONES,Secretary
24 Hr. Service 495-305-0, 3051

j Ideal :j

j: for '

Back to j:

: School ;

will

desired.She

annuals

the
reunion.

1001
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INSURANCE

122 N,

?tin&s:. Lance Dunn's record
(Continuedfrom Page 1 1

in the 05 Steer Roping here,
won $10,570 in the steer
roping at the big Cheyenne
rodeo recently. Sonny plac-

edthird in theopening round
for $2,061, fourth in the next
for $1,922, and won the
averagewith a total of 55.3

secondson three steers for
$5,987 more.

--O-
In the morning mall came

a release from the Screw-wor-m

eradication head-
quarters in Mission, Tex.,
reporting that screwworms
ore being found in increas-
ing numbers in dogs aswell
ascattle. A total of 214 cases
of screwworms in dogs were
reported in June, 19 percent
of all screwworm cases
reported.

--G-

gRay Smith, one of the
early day arrivals on the
Post scene, dropped in thi
office Friday to say The
Dispatch's information was
wrongon when the SantaFe
depot here was built. The
date on the plans we saw
read June 30, 1916, so we
figured completion by 1917.

--O-

Ray, who came to Garza
County asa SantaFe station
operator Feb. 5, 1915,
reported the first train into
Postarrived in 1912 and the
depotwas built at that time.
That makes the station five
years older or currently
66 than we reported last
week.

--O-

Smith was the first Santa
Fe operator at Justiccburg
and then was transferred
here to Post in October of
1915.

Dispatchclassifiedsarc
the cheapest ads in town.
Try one, you'll like it.

district
LanceDunn, with a record

book on swine, won district
andhis book will enterstate
competition at Texas A&M

University the last qf
August.

The book was judged
along with 14 other Garza
County 4-- record books at
the district record book
competitionheld in Lubbock

Rodeo set--
( Continued from Page 1)

at eachperformance for the
first one getting wild cow
milk into his bottle.

ThePostStampedeassoci-
ation got merchants' down-

town windows painted with
rodeo rcmindcrs this week
andhope to have two street
hnnncrs above US-8- 4 about
therodepby the first of next
week.

Entries still are being
acceptedpt the Post Cham-

ber of Commerceoffice for
the rodeo parade. The
parade is scheduledfor 5:30
p.m. next Thursday, Aug.
10. Cash prizeswill go to the
bestthree floats.Everybody
who is mountedis invited to
ride in the parade.

The grand entry for the
rodeoeachnight is schedul-
ed for 7:45 each night with
the first rodeo event at 8
p.m. sharp in what the Post
StampedeRodeo Associa-
tion has billed for yearsas
"the fastest rodeo in the
West."

The Malncs Brothers of
Lubbock will play for the big
rodeo dance which will
follow each rodeo perform-
anceon the big coveredslab
next to the rodeo arena.

Jay Hart is the president
of the rodeo associationthis
year.

ONE WEEK ONLY AUG. 3--10

The Sale of the Cent ury!
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July 31 at the Garden& Arts
Center.

Brent Mason with a book
on leadership and Lisa
Cowdrcy on gardening won
third place ribbons in the
senior division.

Participation ribbons
were presented to Camllie
Wheeler on beef; Brad
Mason, sheep and Katrlna
Chaffin, achievement.

Junior book blue ribbons
were presented to Dcrik
Dunn swine; Mike Johnson,
poultry; Diana Basquez,
home environment; Jnna
Middleton, beef and Knyla
Peel, food nutrition.

Red ribbons were won by
Kralg Peel, horse; Rcnca
Melton, leadership; Tanya
Bland, clothing and Darla
Jackson,sheep.

Attending the competition
were agents, Syd Conner
and Paula Cawthon.

No foul play
in Kiker death

Sheriff Jim Pippin and a
Texas Ranger found no foul
play,in investigating the
deathof HamptonKiker, an

black at South-

land who was found deadon

his bed last Thursday.
Kiker was brought to

Southlandsome18 years ago
by a building firm and was
left there on its departure.
He had beena welfare case
and lived alone in a small
house.

Sheriff Pippin said no one
knew his relatives. Kiker
was buried in Terrace
Cemeteryhere.

! Ideal !
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Continued From PageOne)

in Its area when the federal
hospital guide lines came
out and found of the 27

hospitals, 11 would have to

close their doors and only

two could offer birth service
at a level to meetthe federal
requirements.

"We have many quality-operate- d

small hospitals In

West Texas," she added.
She said as a result of

thesefindings and meetings
sponsoredenough public
interest wos stirred up to

bring the deluge of letters
from West Texas.

This eventually resulted
not so much as a changein

guidelineswritten only to fit

big city hospitals but
provided exemptions to the
guidelines to which most
small hospitalscanprobably
qualify, she said.

So many have the attitude
ns citizens, she said, that
they can do nothing to
change things even though

theydon't like a lot of things
the government does to
them.

"But they can you can"
shesummarized,"Just by

writing your congressman
or senatoror telephoninghis
staff. They do listen. The
John Doc letters do count.
You can be heard."
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CHAIN SAW
2.1 -- cubic inch engine with

ignition. 14-i-

sprocket tip bar cuts trees up
to chain oiler,
safety trigger, wraparound
chain brakehand
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New nursing--
(CoflUHttrtl Krww PageOne)

family this week.
He and his wife have four

children. They purchased
Jimmy home at
804 West 12th. Mitchell, who
hasa newhome in the Cedar
Hills addition west Post
almost completed, has
moved In with his parents
for tho time being.

Hank plans to move here
too within the coming

He has sold his convales-
cent centerin Lullng.
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Specializingin

MEXICAN FOOD
Delicious GuacomoleSalad

Also
Steaks,Hamburgersand

Fried Chicken
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HANDY HARDWARE
AND OILFIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main Dial 3


